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Reds Roll Past Captured Minsk;
Normandy Roars With Twin Action
Canadian Fight

At PwePanige

For Air Field
If Br WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUAR-
TERS, Allied Expeditionary

- ,i Force, July 4 (AP) The
Normandy bridgehead roar

i

ed into action at both ends at
dawn on this American Inde-

pendenceDay with Canadian
troops capturing Carplquet,
three miles west of Caen,
matching the U. S. offensive
down the Cherbourg penin-
sula which was closing in on
La Haye Du Puits on a 20-mi- le

front
Field dispatchessaid the Cana-

dians were fighting at close quar-
ters for the Carplquet air field.

The Canadianattack chopped
at the heart of the German de-

feases about Caen, but there
was as yet He Indication that
Montgomery had ordered a
general all-o- offensive on the

. city.
With the British-Canadia- n of-

fensive, the Gerinanswere engag-
ed at both endsof the bridgehead.

American columns were con-
verging on La Haye Du PulU from
the north, east and west. One col-

umn reached high ground con-
trolling communication arteries 2
1-- 2 miles fromi the town.

(Today's German communique
acknowledgedthe Allies had made
aeveral penetrations,.online west-er-a

wing of the NormandylbfHgo- -
head but claimed most assaultsin
that area were repelled.)

IB many places the American
doughboys fought their way
through water waist deep. Lt.
Gen. Omar N. Bradley's forces
were pushing, forward In a

.rough seml-clrci- e from St. Lo
D'Ourvllle to a point near Car-enta- n,

sector roughly 20 miles
wide, air line.
(The Germans admitted possi-

bly deeper penetrations than the
Allies announced officially, the
Nail International Information
Service saying In a Berlin broad-
cast; "During American attacks
launched yesterday between Car-ent-an

and the west coast of Nor
mandy German positions were
withdrawn several miles at some
points.")

Until late last evening tts
American drive had no air sup-
port but then clearing weather
allowed fighter-bombe-rs to hit
German concentrations in the
Lessay Aree, five miles due
south ofLa Haye Du Putts.
In the Caen sector to the cast

the British held firm In their
bridgehead acrossthe Odon river.
The Germanslauncheda new se-
ries of attacks there, but the Al-
lied supreme command said ev-
ery one was repulsed.

Five Known Dead

In Train Wreck
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., July 4 UP)

Five persons were known to be
dead and 26 Injured when the lo-

comotive of the westbound Santa
Ffl Chtpf snH 19 nnr wnrn rlnfall.

t fr ed ind telescoped18 miles west

A

ei here shortly before midnleht,
railroad officials said today.

John O. Edwards,fireman, of
Wlnslew, Ark was the only
vlettea Identified so far. The
four ethers known to be dead
were passengersIn. one of the
sleeping can ef the
train. Two ef the bodieshad to
be cut frera the wreckage.
A sixth body was reported by

Deputy Sheriff Dan Cronia of
Flagstaff still pinned beneath the
tame car, although train officials
did not verify this.

The leag passengertrain was
rounding a feur degree curve
lnte a straightaway downgrade
when the tender ear iumped the
keek, dragging the engine with
It and overturning, Santa Fe
OIIICMU Miffs

The injured were taken lo hos-
pitals at Bellemeflt, Williams and

The train left Chlcaao at 12:01
p. m. (CWT) Sundayand was due
in Lee Angeles at 11:50 a. m.
WWT today.

,.W Ball. J Mu. ..V luuJlJ .nJ
koped back over the wreckageef
we lacewaUye,it was refected.

ProgramSlated

At City Park
Amphitheatre

IndependenceDay
Affair To Feature
Rep. GeorgeMahon

Big Spring and area will
celebrate-- Independence Day
with a program under the
stars this evening in the city
park amphitheatre.

Scheduledfor 8:30 p. m., the
two hour patriotic and musical
program will feature numbers
by personnel from the Big
Spring Bombardier School and
an addressby the Hon. George
Mahon, congressmanfrom this
district and a memberof the ap-

propriation's key
on military affairs.
Seating Is no problem, for the

out-doo- rs bowl will accommodate
up to 0,500 people. In event of
rain (and program plannershoped
for such a minor miracle), the
program will be moved to the
municipal auditorium at the same
hour.
' Master of ceremonieswill be

the Rev. P. D. O'Brien. Fol
lowing the invocation, the
AAFBS band will break into
stirring martial music. Then
comes Pfc. Hal Curran, the
Debutantes, and Betty Schaef-fe- r

In "Back Up the Band."
Sgt. Joe Kllng will be heard

with Mrs. Anne llouser at the
piano. Pfc. Bernlce Sclorra wUl
sing "Le Flllcs de Cadiz" and
"I'll SeeYou Again." Cpl. Donald
Hoyt Is to play "Piano Concerto."

Then comes the address by
Rep. Mahon, and after hla
Cliff Wiley is to take over as a
prelude to the last half of the
program. The band plays again
and Pfc. George Jay sings. Cpl.
Hal Harris, in cowboy regalia,
sings in western tunes and Pfc.
Gay and Debutantessing 'Louise.'
Pfc. Sclorra gives a musical read-
ing, Pfc. Curran a vocal number
before Pfc. Jay apppearswith the
Debutantes in the concluding
number, "Begin Use Beguln." The
musical program has beenunder
the direction of Cpl. Ed Todd.

Gen. De Gaulle

ExpectedIn US
WASHINGTON, July UP)

General Charles De Gaulle has
made definite and final arrange-
ments for his visit here, it was
learned today. He Is expectedlate
this week.

De Gaulle is understoodto have
sent a note on the subject of the
talks with President Roosevelt
and others, which are to be on
general policy rather" than specific
Issues.

Washington officials look to
the visit with increased optim-
ism, following the marked
strain between this government
and De Gaulle'sFrench commit-
tee two weeks ago.
A factor which hashejped clear

the atmospherewas completion of
negotiations between Britain and
De Gaulle's committee on civil
administration and currency
agreementsfor France.

American adherence to the
agreements,which have not reach
ed Washingtonytt, will probably
be taken up with French diplo-
mats after De Gaulle has finished
his brief discussionsof the gener-
al situation.

Authors Cast In

ParallelRoles

At Monetary Meet
i

BRETTON WOODS, N, H.. July
4 WO America's Harry D. White
and Britain s Lord Keynes au-

thors of widely-diverge- nt views
on world finance were cast in
parallel roles today at the United
Nations monetary conference.

White assumed direction ef a
commission named to draft plans
for an international currency
stabilization fund, while 'Keynes
took oyer h secoadgroup charged
wkh blue-printi- a world reeea-struetk- m

bank.
First concrete dlecueakmi ea

both prepeaal beM teday, Just
another werklnc y at tfete White
mountain resert deepite the July
Fourth heUtUy eleewkerela the
country.
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BATTLE FOR SAIPAN Arrows and datesIndicate stagesIn theprogressof the U.S. invasionof SalpanIsland.First major achieve-
ment after theJune 15 landings was the capture of the airfield at
the southern end of the Island June 19. Most important recent
gain was the occupationof ML Tapolchau. Americanswere fight-
ing July 1 for the high groundeastof the town of Garapan.Major
objectives beyond present front (black line) are Tanapag and
Marpl Point airfields. (AP WIrephoto).

Allies Surge Forward
Across Width Of Italy

HOME, July 4 W) The Allied miles of the Inland communlca--
WordrI ..wtfc"41lu'TCVp'M, a ill . ii ilr ii iii .-

width of Italy today, with the
Americans penetrating to within
IS miles of LIvorno (Leghorn) on
the west coast and theEighth ar-
my advancing to within eight
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NORMAN ARMOUR

Armour To Report
On TenseSituation

WASHINGTON, July 4 UP)
AmbassadorNorman Armour ar-

rived at the Washington airport
shortly before 8 o'clock (Eastern
War Time) this morning from
Buenos Aires to report to State
SecretaryHull and President Roo-
sevelt on the tense situation be-

tween this country and Argentina.
He had arrived at Miami last night
and left shortly afterward for
Washington.

Armour, whose reported perma-
nent recall was regarded as an-

other slap at the government of
General Edelmlro Farrell, whose
capital has been virtually emptied
of United Nations diplomats, said
he carried no memorandum for
Secretary Hull.

Couple Believed Dead
BOGOTA, Colombia, July 4 UP)

Elmer Yates, 30, and his wife,
Martha, 27, natives of Brownsville,
Tex., were believed to have
drowned Sundaywhen their home
made canoe overturned while
they were paddling in a flood area
near the Techo airport outside
Bogota.

Yates, manager ef the airport
for the Avian ah liae, was eae
ef the beatknew North Ameri-
cana la CetanMe. Hie wife wae
employed at the United State
eenbasey here. Search! parties
femd the empty eaaee fcmt ne
trace ef the bodies la the lake

J. area, lermed frent aa overflew ef
the flooded Tuajueie river.

MAM r.

center of Arezzo,
The Americana were report-

ed within big gun range of pre-
pared enemy positions consti-
tuting part ef the Ger-
man Gothlo defense line run-
ning from Pisa to Rimini on the
Adriatic
The whole area immediately

north of Lake Traslmeno' was
cleared of the enemyas the Ger-
mans there fled northward avoid-
ing combatwith the Eighth army
wheneverpossible.

The heaviest battles, how-
ever, were reported ea the west
coast, where an American
regimental combat team at-
tachedto the 34th Infantry divi-
sion, spearheadedthe attack up
the shoreline to a point four
miles north of Ceclna.

For the first time In recent
weeks the Fifth army came under
the fire of nazl rock-
et mortars an indication the Al-
lied force was "within range of
preparedenemypositions."

Twenty-si-x miles inland from
Ceclna the Fifth army captured
Casola d'Elsa after some of the
stlffest opposition encountered
north of Rome.

Following the capture of Siena
French columns fanned out. cut
ting the road to Arezzo at a point
eight miles to the east

British Indian troops rolling up
the Tiber valley won a footing on
Monte Acuto, three miles south
westof Umbertlde,a road junction
14 miles north of Perugia.

George Mahon To

Be At Courthouse
Persons wishing to see Con-

gressmanGeorge Mahon, who Is
home In his district on a short vis-

it during congressional recess,
may see him at the county court-bou- se

Wednesdaymorning until
about 11 or 11:90 o'clock.

The congressmanwill be avail-
able there during the several-hou-r
period so that any personswish-
ing information or wishing to see
him about any matters may find
It easy to locate him.

New Objectives
Lie Ahead For
Army Steamroller
By EDDV GILMORB

MOSCOW, July 4 (AP) Russian armies rolled swiftly
west of capturedMinsk today toward Warsawand East
Prussia,less than150miles away. Today, wnilo other bovict
forces stampedout the last German defenses in Polotsk,
gatewayto Latvia and Lithuania on the Baltic.

(The German communiquesaid Polotskhad been evacuat-
ed andthat the RussianshadpenetratedMinsk and "pushed
aheadfurtherwest." A spokesmanfor the enemy command
said RussianvanguardsIn some places alreadywere nearly
40 miles westor northwestof

ParisBecomes

City Of Terror
MADRID, July 4 UP) French-

men arriving todayat the Spanish
border said Paris was a city of
terror as the Germans,with the
enthusiasticsupport of frightened
collaborationists, pressed a pro-

gram of house to house man-

hunts, antl-Jcwl- roundups and
kidnaping of French labor un-
equalledIn the four years of their
occupationof France.

"It Is worse than anything
France has known In modern
times," one escaping Frenchman
Said.

Spanish correspondentsof
Madrid newspaperswriting from
Paris said the city was "yellow
with panic" as the Germansand
Vichy officials staged Base ar-

rest la, 'reprisals" for the a
sasslaatioRlast week of Vichy
Propaganda Minister Philippe
lfenrlot.
"thousands of personshad been

arrested by Friday when I left,"
a refugee said, "and accordingto
official dispatchesI saw in Vichy
Sunday lt goes on without a halt."

The informant said the Germans
were cutting off whole districts
of Paris. Then Gestapo agents
and Vichy militiamen go from
houseto houseand seize anybody
they please.Any men of military
arc are arrested for work service
in Germany. Any Jew or Jewess
of any age is arrested for God
God knows what fate."

Unrest sabotageand active re-
sistance,meanwhile, were report-
ed on the increase throughout
France, particularly in the south.

American Planes

SmashAirfields
LONDON, July 4 UP) Up to

500 American Flying Fortresses
and Liberators smashedanew at
several German airfields in
France today as improving weath-
er enabled Allied aircraft to re-
sume their support of the Nor-
mandy invasion troops.

The U. S. heavy bombersflew
under an escort ef Mustangs,
Lightnings and Thunderbolts.
The aides ever the English
Channel hummedwith soundef
many engines this morning as
Britain-base-d planes roared out
on attaek mhwlens after being
held la check for daysby miser-
able weather ever the continent.
Patchesof cloud hung over the

Normandy battle area and the
ceiling was no more than 3,000
feet in some places, but still the
day brought the Allies their best
flying weather since July began.

Clouds forced most bombard-
iers to use the overcast bombing
technique. One fortress forma-
tion bombed two airfields in the
vicinity of Paris. Returning crew-
menfrom that group said they en-

countered no German planes and
only light flak.

Yanks Celebrate

Every AmericanGun In Action Sends
Shell ScreamingInto GermanLines
By HAL BOYLE

ST, SAUVEUR LE VICOMTE, France,July 4 (AP)
Promptly at noon today every American gun in action in
Francesenta shell screaminginto the German lines.

Weapons from sharp-crackin-g little pieces
to the heaviestrifles in the Yankee armory joined in the
great chorus, while swelling this mighty barrage were the
impromptu bursts from thousandsor machine-gun-s.

It was one of the greatestJuly 4 fireworks displays in
hist'orv. The Americans were observinr IndenendeaoeDav

Ifoy continuing the. atUnk bagunat dawnyasterdav.

Minsk, Slutsk ana FolotsK.
(A Berlin broadcast said

Russian advances were so
rapid that . great German
units "were left in the rear
of the enemy."

(The Finnish command said the
Russians had started a new gen-

eral offensive on the Karelian
isthmus between Snumenvcden-pohj-a

and Karlsalmi with heavy
artillery, tank andair forces sup-
porting the Infantry.)

Since the fall or Minsk (239,-600-),

Polotsk (72.806) was the
largest Russiancity left in Ger-
man hands. The German hold
on pre-w- ar Russia had shrunk
to an area less than that of
Massachusetts.
Counting the prisoner bag at

Minsk, the Russianpress said cap-
tives In the 12-d- offensive that
crushed thecentral front are ex-

pected to swell between 123,000
and 139,000.

With the collapse of Germande-

fensesat Minsk before two hard-drivi-

Russian columns, a num
ber of Important new objectives
lay. aheadforLthe Red army steam--
reller, i

Cutting between the flanks of
the disorganized Germans and
smashingsporadic opposition, the
Russians were battling toward
communication lines and border
line cities ot the Soviet Baltic re-
publics and threatening the bulk
of the nazl positions on the Rus-
sian side ot the western Bug
river.

In addition to being less than
150 miles from the east Prussian
frontier, the Red army troops
were only 38 miles from Daugav-
pils (Dvlnsky), In southernLatvia;
04 miles from Kaunas, capital ot
Lithuania; and only about 138
miles from Blalystok (in .old Po-

land).
In Minsk, capital and cultural

center of White Russia,special
troops of Gen. Ivan Chernlak.
hovsky'a Third army and Mar-
shal Konstantla K. Rokossov-sky- 's

First army rounded up
hundreds ofGermansfrom cel-
lars and attics, from blasted
apartments and houses.
Exclusive of the thousandsstill

to be countedin Minsk, the pris
oner total for the g

summer offensive already had
soaredtoward the 100,000 mark.

Blast Is CausedBy

Dynamite Explosion
BEDFORD. N. II.. July UP)

The terrific blast which shattered
thousandsot windows within a
70-ml-Ie radius, rocked scores of
homes and created panic in many
communities late last night was
caused by the explosion of seven
and one-ha-lf tons of dynamite,
George E. McCltntock, managerof
the John B. varreck company,
said today.

At the same time the Boston of
fice of the Federal Bureau ot In-

vestigation announcedthat agents
alreadywere at the sceno attempt-
ing to determine what set off the
stored explosives.

McCltntock said the dynamite
was a "20-60-" mixture and was
kept in a long-stor-y warehouse.

Many persons in Bedford and
nearby Manchester were cut by
flying glass and at least a dozen
people received hospital treat-
ment. No one was reported in-

jured fatally.
Among the Injured were ten

persons,most of them girls, Who

were in a Bedford dance ball at
the time.

Applications For
PaymentsRtccivtd

Application fer dairy feed pay-
ments fer May and June mUk and
hvUerfat seJec are being reeelved
by the AAA eft iee and first pay
ments fer the period will be te--
swed tU week. M. weaver, d--
BWWtysHHW ftMMUrlltt HrWHH.WI

anfelmtely half ef the anrilca
lien fer the peeledhave been re--
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CEREMONY LIBERATES CITY OF CHERBOURG A ceremony
at the Town Hall In Cherbourg, priseFrench port In Normandyis
the sceneof liberation of the city capturedfrem the Germans,aa
Maj. Gen. J. Lawton Collins of the U. S. SeventhCerps delivers
Cherbourgto the Frenchmayor, M. Paul Reynsud.Note American,
British and French'flags flying from balcony. (AP Wlrephete).

Strike New
Islands

Yanks
Blow At
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress WarEditor

American forces scourging the
Pacific from the Dutch East In-

dies to the Kurllcs In support of
the Nocmfoor and Salpan Inva-
sions struck a new and heavy blow

HELP WANTED:

E Bond Buyers

To Meet Quota
Sales of E bonds on Monday

were $13,562, issuing agenciesre
ported today, to boost the total
sales to $207,697 but stUl lacking
Is $137,302 to complete Howard
county's quota in the Fifth War
Loan drive.

What is needed now arc 7,323
$23 bond buyers or 183 $1,000
bond buyers to complete the E
bond quota.

Only five days remain for the
county to finish Its Job in the
most Important drive ever held.
Word from the regional and dis-

trict committees praised the
county for selling enoughbonds
for the overall quota but
stressed also was the necessity
of making the E bond quota.
Ted Grocbl and Pat Kenncy,

ot the drive in this
county,urged again that every one
who can possibly do so Invest his
money In bonds during the next
five days. "Having done so well
on our overall quota, let's not fall
down with the Job only half done,"
they said.

They pointed out that the big
corporations and heavy Investors
have already dono their part In
buying the big bonds. "It is tho
avcrace salaried man and woman
who must finish the drive." they
said.

Holiday Deaths

StandAt 307
By The Associated Press

The nation's IndependenceDay
death toll stood at 307 today fol-

lowing the third ot a four-da- y

holiday;
It exceededlast year's three-da-y

Fourth of July weekendfatality to-

tal by nine, but was well under
the 1,000 accidental death esti-

mate of the National Safety Coun-

cil for. the period.
Despite restrictions on automo-

bile travel, traffic accidents led
with 137 persons killed. Eighty-thre- e

lost their lives by drowning
and 87 deathsresulted from mis-

cellaneouscauses. The 298 total
last year was tabulated as 127

traffic, 84 drowning end 87 frees
ethercause.

IHIaola held first place in ae--
cldental deathswith 27, camoriua... M. .1 ft.. UabU
MXt WilH 21, IUIKJWCB J iKwm- -
sylvan! with 18. The largest
number ef deaths frem traflte

'acciaesuwas j. in lamomn.

today at the Bonln Islands 90C

miles from Japan,Radio Tokyo an-

nounced.
A naval task force sent Us

aircraft against Iwe Jlma and
Chichi Jlma this meenlng and
.heavy fighting "Is in pregreea"
after a stab at Iwe Jim yes
terday, Tekys said wfthei

The enemyalsebreed-ca-st

that large planes raWM
Yap In the Carolines yesterday.
while other AmericanplanesMt
the northern Kurilea thrieelast
weekend.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur eata

pulted his amphibiouswise forces
another 100 miles westward Sun
day to sehie Nocmfoor Island off
northwest New Guinea within
striking distance of the Philip
pines, Palau and Japanesebased
in tho East Indies. The island fell,
said a MacArthur communiqueto
day, with virtually no American
air, ground or naval losses.

Sixth army treepe, landing af-

ter a thorough naval and aerial
bombardment, evereame star-
tled defenderswithin twe hear
and teok ever the 5,M-fe- et

Kamlri landing strip, sealef the
Invasion.
The battle for Salpanwas draw

Ing to its bloody close, with the
fall ot Garapan,the island's capl
tal, reported Imminent

Chinese bitterly resisted Japa-
nesehammeringat Hengyang,key
Junction on the Hankow-Canto- n:

railway.

Eudaly Rejected
As A. t M. Directa

COLLEQE STATION. July 4
P) Nomination of E. R. Eudaly

as director of the Texas aaricul--j
tural extension service has been
rejected by national extension,

opvIcb nfflrlxls. cava President
Glbb Gilchrist of Texas AM eel--'
lege. J

Gilchrist said he received'yes-
terday a letter to that effect from,
M. L. Wilson, national extension
director in Washington.

Eudaly's namo was submitted
by the A&M board ot directors,
last fall and later by the eoUege'
president to national extensionof--'

flclals who reported at that time,.
with elaboration, thattaw re
mendatlon ot Eudaly to the
tlon of director wae not
tory.

No reason was given for Eu-

daly's rejection.
J. D. Prewit has been acting"

extensiondirector fer the peat sex

months.

Ex-Ht- od Of Mexico

LeavesFer U. S.
MEXICO CITY, July ormer

President Mawlmlllaave
HernaadecMartin of XI Salved
dor, overthrown in May following
a peeeive revolution left lent nigM
on a Atrwesm nUno
CvP tStNT Js"sjsifc

Nernendec Martinet, who was
I la exile in Guatemalauntil the re--
vK there Uot Sotawday,
coeanonied by Ms,. dantnttfi.
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Social CalendarOF Evenjs For Week
TUESDAY

WOMEN'S CLUB OF AAFBS will hnvo a morning coffco at 0:30 a. m.
in the Officer's club.

MCBEKAH LODGE will convene at 8 p. m.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet In the MasonicHall at 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
'JUNIOR Q.K. meets In the homeof Mrs. A. A. Watsonat 3 p. m.
LADIES BIBLE STUDY CLUB of the Church of Christ will meet at

the church at 9:30 am. .
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will convene t 8 p. m. In the VFW home.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 p. m. at the WOW hall.
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 10:30 a. m. at the church.

THURSDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First Baptist church plans to have a pic-

nic at th city park at 7 p. m. for membersand their families.
XOUPLE'S DANCE KLUB will havea danceat the country club at 9

J,,M, Friday
SUSANAH WESLEY CLASS of the First Methodist church meets In

th church at 12 o'clock for a luncheon.
TRAINMEN LADIES convene in the WOW hU at 2:30 o'clock.

We Go?" Becomes"Stay At

Home" For Local People This Fourth

k iun diltz
h Ti Fourth of July this year
M win be quite a different story as
ll "WlMli we do?" and "Where'll
J w go?" for the Big Springers,

Most townspeopleare saving their

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS, gar--

mmu auut be clean.
9:00 Informal dance, all GSO

gttte lavtted.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

pott, Iilllaa Jordan, chairman.
t:M Quaes and dancing in

MM room and gardenwith Wed-
nesday GSO girls.

8:00 Bingo, free telephone call

THURSDAY
Games and dancing.
:0 Meeting of the GSO com-UtU- e.

FRIDAY
.Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

ooklss and iced tea furnished.
900 Recordinghour In record-Jo- C

rom.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
If it's avail-
able we have
ttl
Mere than
tt.000 Ree-ant-e

In stock.

IpTJJiMil

: M4 "'" s

Ore. Wed, FrL & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
ao cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

SALLY ANN

BREAD

IS GOOD

Mnry

ty

"Wherell

precious tires, gas and those flat
bank rolls shouldn't be much good

after putting our "all" In the
Fifth War Loan drive.

But we will say the park will
probably be overcrowdedwith pic--

I nickers all today for anyone with
a sandwichand two gallons of gas
will be there. The July 4th rally,
the only civic entertainment plan-

ned for tonight, probably will
draw a big crowd. It will be a
program full of good music, enter-
tainment, a patriotic addressand
a lot of Impromptu fun at 8:30
o'clock.

A special dancewill be In the
Palm room at the Settleswith the
Palm room orchestra.

An Informal dancewill be enter-
tainment at the USO following
the program at the park.

Shhh! But there arc a few Big
Spring people who treked to
Stamford for the rodeo where
Louise Ann Bennett will be Miss
Big Spring at the annual affair.

Employees of local stores are
enjoying that holiday rest

A number of young men who
are borne on furloughs are spend-
ing this IndependenceDay on their
own home front. A few we no-

ticed are Billy Bob McDonald)
John Bill Gary, Billy Merrick,
John Ulrey, George Williams,
Jimmy Myers, Jack Hardesty,
Matt Harrington; ; -

Here's hoping they all wllj'be
home July 4th, 1015.

BusinessSession
Held At Church

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
Monday in the church parlor for
a business meeting. Mrs. F. IL
Talbott, president, presided dur-
ing the session.

Mrs. Sam L. Baker gave the In-

vocation and the group sang,
"Others" accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. R, V. Mlddleton.
Officers gave their reports. The
nicotine closed with Mlzpah.

Those attending were Mrs. Sam
L. Baker, Mrs. F. Marlon Sims,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. R. L. Carpen-
ter, Irs. M. M. Miller, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. E.
L. Barrlclc, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
L. A. Roby, Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton.

Mrs. D. W. Webber
Honored At Dance

An Informal dance was given
Monday evening honoring Mrs. D.
W. Webber of Berryvllle, Ark.,
who Is here visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup en-
tertained with the affair.

Approximately 30 geusts

Luncheon Canceled
The Monthly luncheon of the

Klwani-Queen-s, auxiliary of the
Kiwanls club, will not be conduct-
ed this week. A picnic for mem-
bers and their families Is to be
conducted In a few days. Plans
are to be announcedlater.

NOTICE
Wt will be CLOSED one week beginning Monde,
July 10. '

We will be open each day from 4 to 7.p. m. to de-

liver clethes now in the shop.

CornelisonCleaners
W, Thorn 331

Destination Tokyo!
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MARJORIE RIORDAN, lovely Warner Bros, player, points a rocket in Ihe general direction
Tokyo, and strikes a match. Marjorie can be seen in Mr. Skeffington," starrinq Bette Davis
featuring Oaude Rains. In this, her first big picture, Marjorie did such a fine job that the studio
Mui micui piuns lor nor irnmoaiaro TUiure.

ThreeCircles Of The WMS Of The First
BaptistChurchMeetIn Members'Homes

Circle meetingsof the Woman's
Missionary Society of the First
Baptist church were- held In mem-

bers' homesMonday.
Mary Willis

Members of the Mary Willis
circle met In the home of Mrs.
Theo Andrews Monday morning
for Bible study.

Mrs.. L. E. HuUhina --gave
report of the work in the recent
Youth Camp. Other members
who worked in the camp were
Mrs. E. E. Bryant and Mrs. W. R.
Crelghton. Mrs. Hutchlns also
gave a report of the Junior G. A.
work.

Mrs. U. Reaganwas In chargo
of the Bible study.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. C. O. Andrews, Mrs. C. T.
Clay, Mrs. W. R. Crelghton, Mrs.
Cora Holmes, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns,Mrs. B. Rea-
gan, Mrs. Dannie Walton.

MissHayworth,Li Quednau
Are Married At Church

Miss Iwanna Haywortb, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hay-wo-rt

of Big Spring, became the
bride of Lieut Henry Quednau,
son of Mrs. Margaret Quednauof
New York City, when they were
married Sunday evening at the
First Methodist church.

Rev. H. C. Smith read the sin-
gle ring ceremony.

The bride wore a pink Informal
dress and navy accessories. Her

Man Struck By Train
Tentatively Identified

MEMPHIS, Tenn.,July 4 UP)
Tentatively identified as N. W.
Jeffrey of Paris, Texas, a man re-
mained in critical condition at a
hospital here today after having
been struck by a passengertrain
near West Memphis, Ark.

Papers found on the victim
showed Jeffrey to be an employe
of the Morton Food Productscom-
pany of Dallas.

Paris and Dallas friends said
Jeffrey left Paris last Friday by
automobile to visit his mother in
Sklpwlrth. Va., he was repprted
walking along the railroad tracks
when he was hit Police said they
had found no trace of the

"How Did You Like It?"
DENVER It was bad enough,

Mrs. Opal Rltter told police, when
someone hurled a brick through
her,frontwindow, turned a garden
hose into her house damaging
rugs and other furnishings, and
then tossedanother brick, through
her French doors.

But what really burned her up
was a phone call that came a lit-
tle later. A voice asked: "How
did you like that?"

Betty Vttm, student at T
University, hasbeenhone for the
past few days vUltlng with her
parents,M.r. and Mrs. D. M. Fenn.
Another student at the university,
Kay Pressly ef Taxpe, Mexico,
has been her guest here during
the visit, and both plan to leave
tonight to return to school.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. O. D. Turner directed the

Bible study when the Christine
Coffee circle met In the home of
Mrs. E. IL Swltzer Monday after-
noon.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. G. H. Hayward.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. O. D. Turner, Mrs. G. H.
Hayward,Mrs. W. S. Palmer, Mrs.
By H.' Swltzer.

Lucille Rearan
Mrs. J. A. Coffey entertained

the Lucille Reagancircle with a
monthly study In her home Mon-
day afternoon.

Two visitors present were Mrs.
G. H. Hardin and Mrs. L. E.
Hutchlns, Next hostess will be
Mrs. Roy Odom.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Carl Mc-

Donald, Mrs. A. A. Watso'n, Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.'
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Ervln Daniel.

shoulder corsagewas of gardenias.
She was attended by Mrs.

Dwight F. Partello, matron of
honor, who wore a blue and white
print Informal dress and navy ac-
cessories. Mrs. Partello's ' flowers
were also of gardenias.

Lieut Dwight F. Partello was
the best man.

Following the ceremony the
couple was entertained with a

in the home of Miss
Jaffie Bell. Wedding cake was
served (o the wedding guests,
Major and Mrs. W. W. Stevens,
Barbaraand SusanStevens,Lieut
and Mrs. Paul Otis.

Lieut and Mrs. Quednau left
Monday evening for a wedding
trip in New York before the
bridegroom reports to Westover
Field, Mass. where he will be sta-
tioned.

The bride is a graduateof Stan-
ton High school and San Francis-
co Junior college. She has been
employed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

The bridegroom attended the
University of Florida before en-
tering the Air Corps. He gradu
ated In cadet Class 43-1- 6 here and
has beenstationed at the local
field as a bombardier Instructor.

All-Mef-
al
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-- j
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Members Of
Local Sorority
Attend Meet

Ten membersof the local
of the Beta Sigma Phi sorority

aucnaeame rounoup of reore
sentatlves. from chapters of the
West Texas district which was
held in Abilene Saturday and
Sunday.

The group was entertained with
a tea, formal dance and a break-
fast Admission to the formal
dance was" defense stamps and
bonds. Every representative wore
a defensestamp corsage.

Those who attended from Big
Spring were Frances Hendricks,
Caroline Smith, Evelyn Merrill,
Blllle Frances Shaffer, Janle
Brlmberry, Patty Tcops, Sara
Johpson, Gloria Nail, Beatrice
Stacey,Dorothy Sain.

BarbecueWill Be
Held At Park Today

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson
will entertain members of
family and other friends today at
the city park with a b.xbecue.

Planning to attcnC are Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Patterson, Murry
Patterson, Mrs. Byron Long, Mrs.
W, L. Knlpple, Ann Crossof Lub-
bock, Nell Brown, Mrs. G. A.
Brown, Mattie Leathcrwood, Mrs.
Will Holland of San Antonio, and
M. L. Patterson of Odessa.

M. L. Patterson is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson,and
is spending his vacation here.

Variety Program
Is Given At Post

A variety program of music and
entertainment was provided for
service ben in the Big Spring
Bombardier'School hospital Mon-
day by the Red Cross entertain-
ment committee under the direc-
tion of Mrs. BUI Mavromatls.

Pfc. Bernice Sclorra sang two
selections,and Cpl. Ronald Hoyd
played several numbers on the
piano for the group. Mrs. Ann
Houser played piano accompani-
ment for three by Sgt Joe
Kllng, and Cpl. Bill Mavromatls
presented novelty entertainment
numbers.

INSECT SPRAY GUNS

QUART SIZE all-met- al HUDSON Hand Spray Gh
aad 1 GULF SPRAY $1.25

f INT SIZE all-met- al Spray Gh and 1 plat
Say

117

their

songs

qt

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Mo

Pfeee1'4

ProgramGiven

AfWSCSMeef
Circle fire was In chargeof the

program on "World Outlook"
when the Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the First
Methodist church met Monday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Lewis Murdock was leader

of the topic, "Medical Work in
Africa." Mrs. W. A. Laawcll sang
"We Must See Jesus." "Medical
Work In Central Congo," wm giv-
en by Mrs. Rogers Hefley and
Mrs. S. R. Nobles gave "Medical
Work In Southern Rhodesia."

Those present were Mrs. II. M.
Bruner, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
II. M. Rowe, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
Mrs. N. W. McClcskey, Mrs. H. G.
McQualn, Mrs. Clydo Smith, Mrs.
CharlesCrouch,Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Delton
Springer, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. John R. Chaney, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhtte, Mrs. Rogers Hefley,
Mildred Atkinson, Mrs. A C.
Bass, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Leon Webb. Mrs. J. W. An-

derson,Mrs. II. N, Robinson, Mrs.
W. A Laswell, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. Robert Hill.

Playlet Given For

MembersAt Meet
A playlet was given when the

First Christian Council met Mon-
day In the church for missionary
study.

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks was In
charge of the program and those
who had parts In the play, "In-
dians Talk It Over," were Mrs. H.
L. Bohannon, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks
and Mrs. Wlllard Read.1

Those present were Mrs. H. R.
Vorhees, Mrs. S,. C. Robinson, Mrs.
Cliff WUey, Mrs. J. R. Parks,Mrs.
Mary Ezzell, Mrs. Clay Read, Mrs.
H. L. Bohannon, Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs.
George Hall.

Sporting Proposition

KANSAS CITY F. E. Bredouw,
apartment house operator, said
that he had sent this telegram to
motor magnateHenry Ford:

"Suggestyou offer for Indepen-
denceDay news release new Ford
car to first thousand Allied sol-

diers entering Berlin or Tokycv
Sporting proposition, tops for
morale."

Mrs C. O'Brien

Directs Bible Study

For
Mrs. Chester O'Brien direct

the Bible study at the Woman's
Missionary Society of the North
Nolan Baptist church Monday af-

ternoonwhen the group met
Refreshmentswere served to

Mrs. 0car Jenkins Mrs. C. V.
Warren, Mrs. Carl Ringener, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. H. W. Bew-de- n,

Mrs. J. F. Brashears, Mrs.
Joe Arnold,Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

WMS Of Nazarene Church
Has MondayMeeting

"Story of the New Testament"
was given by Mrs. Janle Lynn
when the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Church of the Naza-ren-o

met at the church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. E. E. Holland gave the de-
votional. Following the program
a group discussionwas held.

Others present were Mrs. V. V.
Sims and Mrs. Ivy Bohannon.

Wo buy and sell all
make and modeli of
Used Cars. See

Be Stutevllle, Mgr.

Used Car
Dept.

208 Runnels

In BIG

MRS.
Vkse Pre.

IRA
R. V. Asa'ta H. Asa't

Rott
Approved at Cotorada

COLORADO CITY, July 4
Teeefem here were n
salary raise wnen m an ejection
heM teet week fee Cetera City

Iadfen4ent tehees dittriet re4--
era the trustee wen the right to
levy and collect an ad valorem
tax not to exceed $1.00 per SIM

of taxable
Light interest was hi
the voting with enly.
vetee east, 1W the tax raise,
67 against

A tax limit vtted la
the school tax to SO eenU

per hundred with 30 cents to be
used for bond Interest and re-

tirement, the 50 eentt to be wed
for maintenance.

k Wtr w7days

Propertiesof all kinds

city for sale.
List your "for

with Key
& Wentz for

0. II. McDaaiel, Mgr.

Estate.

Your late model car is still good collateral en a Loan at
Key Co., 208 Runnels. You will enjoy doing
businesswith this concern.

INSURANCE OF KINDS
Representingonly Companies

unquestionable

a.
The Biggest Little Office

In Big

sale

Statement of Condition

The
First National

SPRING

1W

of.

Bank
--As Galled for by the Comptroller of the Currency at the

Close of BusinessJune30, 1944

ASSETS
Loans Discounts ."?v;..
Overdrafts . 3,689.17
Banking House , . . ., 37,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 10,000.00

. - 1.00
Federal Bank Stock ?--;. . 6.000.00
U. S. GovernmentBonds..$1,523,170.11 .;- -.

County and Municipal : ...

181,857.64 ,

Stocks and . . 1 0,050.00
U. S. Cotton Producers'

Notes 1,158,800.00
Cashin Vault and Du . . - . -- --

From 3,286.0i:.9 6,15978.94

$7,385,431.71

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 100,000.00
Surplus ." 100,000.00
Undivided-- its-rr.- -rrr vr . . . . . 1 54,676.06
DEPOSITS .L.; 7,030,755.65

$7,385,431.71
THE INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURE DEPOSITS IN
THIS BANK WITH MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH

Officers

Auxiliary

DORA ROBERTS, President "
T. PINER, Active

L. THURMAN, Cashier
Mlddletoa, Cashier
HURT, CaahUr

B. T. CARDWELL, Asa't Cashfcr
REBA BAKER, Asa't Cashiar
CLYDE ANGEL, Asa't CaahUr

o

Tx IncrtaM

presented

valuation preeerty.

teat
far

1W re-

stricted

TOCHKK

of

Spring"

Farms, Ranches,
homes

properties"
quick

disposal.

Real
Dtpt.

Investment

ALL
Stock

strength.

JKEY&WENTZ
1&SUB55SLO

Phose

and .$1,168,762.60

Other Real Estate
Reserve

Bonds
Other Bonds

Banks

$

Prof

FEDERAL DEPOSIT

fS.eW.M DEPOSITOR

ROBT.

evkkneed

. Directors
' I ' " WP

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT, T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. 3. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
l, s. Mcdowell, jr.
G. H. HAYWARD

&
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Voiselle And Kramer Look
.Best Of
By JACK KAfts
(AmmMM Pre Bpert WrHeri

Bill Vefeelle, e th Hew York
Ota, m4 Jetk Kramer, of th
St. Utfk Brawn, Shape ap today
m the pick of the rookie pitcher I

Wolktr And Tucktr
Cling To Itl Plica

BW4Y0WC, July 4 --Dtnk
Walker t Brooklyn and Thnrman
Tueber of the Chicago Whit Be
elung t first pla in ike unlet
leafltte batting raeet today at the
end at the 77th week of the ea-
se althejah Walker had M apart
te retain the lea4 frm Stan
Muelal of the St Lent Cardml.

Muelal held a .60M Margin dur
lng the week but slumped ever
the weekendwhile Walker Umb-e-d

back oil top with ,S0 as the
Cardinal outfielder slipped to
368. x

Tucker had a MW challenger,38
points behind hi leading .37 in
Boston's Pete Fox who took-- ever

.second Irem Detroit's Chuck
VCostetlef With Ml, ttgWH in-

clude game ef July 3.

floon roop
at til tain
VISIT tf

Aeree Ward
JERRY7! CAFE

Complete mehaaaa'Bmanmaenem'

RADIATOR
SiRVICI

New art Csed laatatert
DeUrery Bertie

PEURIFOY
RadkW gnrvtat)

Mt B. M ItlV
VHP P
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Rookie Twirlers
the nutter league head

lute th) 4th of July flurry of
after a day of inaettvl--

Under the fuidanee of Manager
Mel Ott, Voieetle has blossomed

Fort Worth Rtglon
Excttds lend Quota

FORT WORTH, July 4 CD
The -- nty Fert Worth War
Bend region today had exceeded
1U t,lS,(K0 Wta with Fifth
War Loan drive lata totalling

J. 8. Tboma and X. E. Mar-dln-f,

of the region,
tald that 18 eeunlle of the region
have already gent ever their
atieUi and expressedthe opinion
that all of the eeunttt will aur
pat their tustal before thedrive
tieeM.

Count! already over include
Andrews, Archer, Brown, Clay,
Callahan,Crockett,Erath, Howard,
Irlefl. Martin, Mills, Nolan.
ShaeUeford, Stephen!, Sutton,
Tayler, Tarrant and Throekmor
V0n

Identical Words But

A Dlfftrtnt Story
Among Midlers just returned
frem eoMhat. a arlvat came into
the tlnaaee office here to. check
on hia deposits. Hi account
shewedan astoundingtotal of $,-00-0

depositedduring hit overseas
service. "1 gamble,"he explained.
Anethef private also cheeked his
iMHIInf. Urkltb hAWArt 1 dilMult.

iB4s,ff3trs Irontd
ana $5 deposit in ib3. t

wh hia explanation.

It t theught that the ancient
art ef giaaa making originated in
Syria or Sgypt.

tmm MmmM ml
Peaeheewere first

;intq.Epgland frem Persia in 1562.

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate for

Statt tobrmntotivt, 91st District
iikdgei fiif MBmenfetlds to the entire district.

Your vote hAd snpport Wffl ba Btaetrely appfeciateiL

i.5wwwiuiUi

m t

oMAKE

out as a lv-ga- winner fat the
first half of the season,pitching
13 complete eenteet for a 108
record. The M-y- r old right-
hander from Nlncty-Sl- x, S. C, has
beena real workhorse,etartlng II
times. He ha been conkedreal
hard only once when he waa beat
en by St. Louis ia a night game,
10-- 0, on May. 20.

For a youngster who waa ike
"leetageat" harler la the Inter-
national leagtte last rear where
he wen 1ft and lest 21 with Jer-
sey City, Vetselt ha been a
WfnMUlK aHtCGCafSe

Kramer had trial! In the big
show before he went into the Sea
bees, but never really graduated
from the rookie class. After tak--

Imc IiIa ft, ttl.A ft,, tk. Umi
Orleans righthander faltered but
boasta an 8-- 8 average
eight completegames.

Walt Dublel of the New York
Yaiikeeft la giving Kramer a close
fit for laurels in the
Harridgo loop as tho husky Hart
ford Conn., native includes nine
complete games and a neat lt

shutout while breaking even at
6--8.

Lefty Joe Page (5-- of the
Yanks who was named to the all- -
star team ran Into flrat-lnnln- g

miseries after & sensational start
but has shown every alga of be
coming a too flight ace when he
controls his biasing fast ball. The
latest "flash" la Cincinnati's Jim
Kohstanty who k unbeaten in
three start since comingup from
Syracuse.

Difficult Problem

WASHINGTON. Ua Mr.
Charles W. Tlllett, assistantchair
man of the Democratic National
Committee, haslearned how to
meet the wartime manpowershort
age. i

Recently, when she could not
get valet service at a amalHown
hotel, she recalls,shepressedher-
self in sections,

She found the hotel linen room
and an iron, took off her skirt
and pressedthat. She put it back

She took off her blouse, keep.
lng on her jacket while she
pressed that. She put on her
blouse while she pressed the
Jacket

Mrs. Tlllett says that when she
finished shewas ready to address
a large grotlp of clubwomen.

THIS

td in mi, h depositedin Out
gam-

ble,"

introduced

Including

freshman

tfaa

C.kWTikekekekekeHkkekekekekeHaftiti 'Hau.iCa. kkeHBlbar T'JtSjW

lORIN AND BIAR IT

are trjlnr to with a Jet
of are babeat"

July 4, 1M4

Class433

his love to Mil
bombs, 1st Lt WUburn

t. Salmon ef route 2,

le bow as squadron
navigate with the la Italy,
After receiving hia

he won a rat
lag at san Marcos.

After a sketchas an teitrue--

Wc liave ovfjrsutwcribed our war loaAJ The

r 1m k oh, the Wat loaH in the of

"Mere We makefriends thesenatives,While
anys parley-TeHb- with French

(S

The Big Spring Daily Herald

Tuesday,

Nws Of

Lf. SalmonServes

Navigator With
Although first

dropping
Stamford,

Tex., serving
AAF

bombardier's
Wlhgs, .navigator's

THE BLOW

THAT COUNTS!

tfh

Amtthma Flftk
drive greatest hkrtety

,0at MaA M the fighting ftentMre hitting thfe iMttny wltti ,.

Wifcytitif fctew.

, tWe ti tiome canhit theenemyWhere it hurte wkh otle tinb'adts

n

Hi pttt Ak Fifth Waf Um y ...huymore War 1UJU
thaH ?6U tkihk you cant Make tkil the ALOW THAT
COUNTS!
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TIXAS ELECTRIC llRVICI COMPANY
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As Squadron

AAF In Italy
tor at the Columbas,S. C, Air
Base, Lt. Jehn ft. stevena left
for a combat area and waa leal
reported In Africa, Where he k
bombardier' ea the crew of
Mitchell bomber. Hk pareattt
Mr. and Mrs. Belters Steve,
live In Columbus, 0.
Li William Ilenry Murphy, St.,

of Austini Tex., has been mtsetag
at tea since Feb. 16 afterhis plane
presumably went down While en
mute to the Pacific theater. Lu
Murnhy received navioater'a
Wings at San Marcos and trained
at Columbia, S. C, and en the
west coast Telegrams to hia
parents Indicated that an extea
slve search for the CreW Of the

5 was conductedover a radltt
bf 200 iniles, but the search Was
abandonedafter two weeks of
fruitless effort. Lt Murphy wag
the youngestof four brothers all
In service.
' After navigation trtiflttUr It
San Marcos, Lt Themai B, Bid
leek bf Mtttf eWeofl, N, G.eefVeS
s a HaVUatoF oh a B-- lf tit Nfttth

Africa, eetnpleUng W mUaleM.
ReldeT of the Air Medal With
fceVerai clusters, Lt Blakek k
now basedm iuly.
First Lt AHdfeW it. MloUht billy

refcehtlV Weht overseas td JolH the
rftttkl bf the 6th Air Force in
Englahd, ahd undoubtedly has
seenplenty 6f ifclloH by this tlhte.
The Mehard, tex., bombardier.re
ceived additional training at Mae'
Dill Field, Fla.

Besides Serving as squadron
bombardier. 1st It. Rlchkrd W.
Bauer hdW in the BoulhWest H'
clfle With the 5th Air Fore, His
acted as navigator on the 3

Mitchell of which he Is a crew
member.

Landtag ta the BbUlhwlei Pa
ekie la Aucaet 1918, Lt. It--V.

Bf CM IVOvS Hon ttftv SB BvMtMVvV
to hy credit lie kaa "teareA'
evtenalvely ia the Wewak area,
"We eaa't lose." he wreU Mi
methfcr from the Faeifie. "I wit
aeTry I did net go late the hav?
at one time, but bu e4& bet
T0ttf DOMf vfto ftrBBjr M HM Mil
Waneh ef all.' the Utter Wa
wriii a frem Autkatla darmg

meait, A native of New Oriiaal,

fkst lieutenant la February.
First Lt. Robert 1. Bintu et San

Luis Obispo, Calif., arrived in
England last April with the B--

gteup to get in hia shareet bemM
oa the Axis, but He late report
h4ve been reeeived eernkg
awitrda he ha reserved.

First Lt Ray L. fievt el AtltSi
OWa.i writes from New tMaU
that he is flying long hours ed
for days t a time, getting la Ma
paatfa at the Japi atUl, rawammg
U the SeathweatFaeeBe tslaidd.

Meet reeeatword, Irem lM Lt
JehaW Brewa.ef cketaea, MaMa
iiAJii gi.i,t Lm aA AnfabjlMAJMIRvim SBMlfc ag w vwasafiaaiwem
more than half the mieetefbt M
hb) to of duty the SeathWeet
Paetfie and fetped to retaraba
by tammer, lie k a veteraa M

a- aI. a.A.ggl.. Ay-- y aai.tfaa.t.l
XITW ealT OFnVV 'F erwlrwWa tan
ptaerhetspotala that theater.

ilfty-thre- e per ieht ef the aa-Uo-a's

freight cars are ased only
for bavUag eeaL

TOM ROSSON
PuMIe AjMMt

amyVVPeral ama 9VKgrr90
amt raataaeaiMemaV.JBJKs

m --
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AP PeatarM Sperte B4Her

MW TOUK BasehalTa glaa
mst iM AU-Sia- n, wtt Itae
up far the lath Mldsammir
mght'aiream,July Uth, ia Ferbee
FMd, Pittatarth. with all eye
M MaaaaerMel Ott of the CHaM.

The 1WW boy bomber frem Dm
Bayous, la caseytk havea'theard,
k eleatug that old apple ill ever
the park, maktag new reeerdaev-

ery Una he gee ta the plate.
Right new Mel to tare ef hay.

lng hia name aeeredHedte mark
thto year i the NaUenal totfae
for rati batted ta, meet tra
bate est MtMt Mtt, meet baM e
ball and meet heme ran.

X ale ataitd seed eh
of ptttHftg the family mealeber m
taa eaiaamv iaeef4i aaeet Farg
icaatag im league ia aem rtMM,
meet year M er mere hememat,
and a half a down varied heme
run records.

Of eearae the All9ter game

Mark ar eeeerndhat Matter
Meivia wui set a mark far ether
players to sheet at by playing ta
hia nth Summer elastic. Me
missed the first en.

Many reason ar being given
for Ott'a Hntaimaal Mttlnf thto
year. Mel rteeatbrgar the ared
it te malUpl vitamin whka. ha
mediately atarted a rata far the
littl pill credited wHh helping
th Card ta a wertd taasaptoa
ship ta 1841

Just for home nm eemparitea
purposes, th little manager au-

thored only 18 ef th round trip-
per all during lett year, X
passedthat figure far 1M4 some
Urn aw. Kera really been driv-
ing th ball hard and fast at th
fence.

Dodger Mtokey Owea brwuht
th eeler tb Mel's eheck th eth
er night After th Olant leader
slapped ee lnte the upper atand
for three run, and barely mied
another hemer with a feal whaek
te th roof, th Mteher .uerled

"What are yeu trying to dt
You're the last fellow la the
world Z thought would fa hem
run eraayl"

Ott Jumped baek at Miekey
eiuieker than a flash Mylngi

"Yea knew better than that
from year ewn eaperlene. Mew
many Ume haveyeu hit a homer
when you aimed for ont Kever,
111 bet I know I neVef haVe.
All I'm trying to d MW U hit
the ball."

Later, after thi gam, H waa
easy to see that Owen had dlt
tutbed Ott, and io he talked aaera
about hit hlitinf. .

ul don't knew what H b,M fee

admitted, "but I feel goodup there
at the plate, mere eaafldent t
seemlb b getting the bat threat
faster", -

"I don't think t have learned
anything new but honestly I have
never felt like hitting, er hit the
ball any harder the. 1 haVt th
last few weeks."

Mel didn't say lt, bat th abort
conversationwould teem te bV
good warning to the American
league Piteherl Ut th All-St- ar

game.
Speaking ef reeafa In the

dream eaeettnteri Detroit's Char
ley Gehrlnger still holds the batt-

ing1 mark, he hit .MO far ilx
games. . . . Jimmy Dyke, Whit
Sox m4hari alte etrfii ah en-

viable bitUftf reeerdt Jimmy,
playing ta dm game, hit twiee ta
three trip far a .MT mark.

SaMsCaaamammmaaaa

I

OVM'eFitHl tMVvn'ii v. ..

"Qllur Annja
WawVfaVlllal I I t I t I

BJf TaW

HoganDropsHis
Fourth Play-O-ft
By CKAXLM CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO, July 4 CD Teama-ment-toa-

Jag MeSpaden, th
Phtl4ph4a putting wlsard who
hasmeaepellaedfive golf titles ia
the Iat sevenmonth the,Victory
Nattoaal hi latest was en his
way with Lt Ben Hogan today to
MbMeapelki to compete la the
OeMM Valley bet-b-ll team
ffCTMiCAH

Meet ef the ether top-flig- ht pros
airway had departed for Harry
Cooper'sGolden Valley club, but
MeSpaden and Hogan stayed an
extra day at Edgewater to settle
th Chicago victory National
enampionamp in an lt-ho- ie play.
MT

aader-pa-r 76 to Kgaa'atl eap
tared M thh-- ptayeff vtotery
ta the lt year. It waa the
fearth time little Bea had failed
t beat playoff J4axstats141.
Th hamBleashtasaveJua as..

000 ia war bonds, and kept him
way out ia front In the bond-winnin- g

raee with a teui of sis,ioo,
eemparM with $10,M1 for Byron
Heleoft and $14,941 for Sammy
lyrd. Little Ben'a second place

BuiWrtrQ Pirmlts
Sbow Incrtast

Bttlldlflg permit contlnbed
large In naraber but moderate In
dollar volume during June,but the
trend wa sufficiently geed to
giv the first halt of 144 a 50

cent increase ever the same
If of a year sho.
There Wr 58 nwmtt. iiaut

at th elty hall in Juneand these
Were for $14,190. Included were
MVen for residential structures
in the aggregate of only SLIM.
new business structures totaled
three at a eastof $1,M0.

Tne tetal was down from the
M,M0 far May and down from

th $36,013 for Jane of lHf,
Whtoh, Meldentally, tfredueed a
fourth of the entire tetal last
year,
Fr the first six mfrnth permits

have totaled b&0,73 a against
M4.M7 for the same Berled of
last year.

A significant trend started
earlier ta the year was noted for
tne m&rtlh of June when permits
Indicated the installation of si
sanitary tblletl in home where
they had Hot been before.

Coloradoha is national fweU,
five containing more than a mil-
lion acres each.

Oaf cskrfeed Salet atttl
rooms enablesas to offer
better service ...
fbvv In XOv

VraeiOr Tt
Vfllck lire
Car Tireh

wf GgvVjHHoaDlfl n"jMtggtflftp SHB ltfB
ta ear meaeraly eeiuppedpUnt

PHILLIPS
Wfl4J Tire
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C4MM tft-V-t

wrniririrTtniritTrrt

aaaaVmaVmmai J ..

"Javmm'ssPeaamaav aaPW tttammat

an J ta a
BAMK
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award wa $l,7tt hi beads.
Th Vietery NattesMl ta wai

Jug's fifth ta II liimannsaai.
since January,when he atari km
sessatloaaAwlanlacatreakby tat
kg the Le Ancete open.

LHtta Bea,ntaga l4ay fa.leagk from the Fert Wartk.
Tea., air fieM te ptay at fara
PsSMJaA4sVllaa wmlf anAemaa AtmdkatAfm.WiUflltUTal BtI anmPW MVVfmWT
W ariTM IS eTlSTMeaVCTf lerWmf
faaad K hard te eeatret a hkm yeeterday'aptayett aad waad
ever par for the tint ttaw ha
Hvea reaad daring the at.He won the first hot when Me-

Spadenmissed an eight foot watt
to take a bogey 8, but on th third
Jug dropped a er far a
birdie S while Megan mld free
five feet for a a. LHU Baa
squaredth natch on theraafttr
but never retained th lead.

He drew up to a sns stroke
range, however, by shooting two
suece'rtlve birdie ea th laetataa,
only ta haveJug provehe wa bat-
ter under preeeur by stlektac a
tee shot seven feet frem th pht
on th ItS-yar-d 17th and tapping
In th putt for a dae. Megan
overshotthe green and teak a 4.
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IndependenceMust Be Held
everyone but not everyone

July 4Ui mark the 168th anniversary 01 mo
Declaration of Independence. Unfortunately, not
everyone who knows what occasion! the day has
wty reel Ideawhat It means. If that were true, wo

would hve a lot clearer thinking on this business
ml freedom and democracy.

The Declaration of Independencebad a two

fold purpose;the Immediateseparationfrom an In-

tolerable Condition, and the perpetuation of this
freedom. Colonists had the faith, courage and good

fortune to enforce their separation from George
Ill's rule, but they by no means Inherited success

to securing a permanent liberty.
They learned that the difficulty in realizing a

new philosophy that a people was "endowed with
certain Inalienablerights, amongtheselife, liberty
and. the pursuit of happiness that all men are
createdfree and equal" was not alone In overcom-,ln-g

the Immediate Influence of England, but In
dealing with one another. Hence ensued a dark
and almjees domestic struggle from the time the
revolutionary war had beenwon until the constitu-
tion was adoptedwith the Ideal to "promote the
.generalwelfare, and securethe blessingsof liberty
to ourselvesandour posterity" inculcatedas an ele-

ment ofhuman hope and flexibility.
Nor has domestic serenity accrued entirely

from the adoption of the remarkable constitution.
Ich political era its battles over and
testeof the basic philosophythat equality under the
law and liberty are quite Inseparable.That struggle
k constantto this day, and so lonn as wa continue
to be a virile, growing nation It will remain as a
part el our national being.

It is refreshing that .in this day renewed em-

phasis Is being placed upon the truth that this
burning desire forreal Independenceand real lib-

erty must be kept alive and burning in the
of men and women. It is encouraging too, al-

though some react against it, that thl. feeling must
be translated Into action first of all from the hearth,
acrossthe counters,in the shops, and over the land
beforeJt hasany rea substance. Then we canhope
aot only for perpetuation In our own country, but
for spreadof the peculiar doctrne to blessthe rest
ef the world,

Us And Support-- Tha Library
After many long months of wor., our county

library has beenopenedto the public, and we hope
that tfee public will find occasion to make fullest
wee ef H. We also hope that as many as have a
easeef elvie consciencewill support thellbrary,

la its daysof infancy, there is a very practical
way of evidencingthat support. The library needs
books good books. The county appropriation for
the institution will be Inadequateto secureall the
seededvolumes becauseso much has beenrequir-

ed for physical properties. Donations from other
tonnes have been limited to all too few organiza-

tions.
Perhaps more of our clubs may be interested

la flaeaeiel support, but the quickest way to help
the library NOW is to comb your shelves for 'good

bookswhich you bo longer require. There is scarce-
ly a family in the city but what has from one to
several books which would be of value to the
library.

Be.a participating citizen by gathering up that
book GtT thosebooks today and take themby first
thing Wednesdayor at first opportunity.

Ktys At TAe Capitol

Governor Recalls
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, July 4 UP) Governor
Coke R. Stevensonhas beenclose
to Texas highway development
throughout his political career.

Back in 1915. he recalled at a
dinner of the Texas Good Roads
associationhere, he was active In
the TexokanHighway association.

This group was plugging for
highway development In Texas,
Kansas and Oklahoma and there
was need for this plugging.

The governor, recalled that he
attended an association conven-
tion In Abilene in 1915. To drive
from Junction, his home, to Abi-
lene, 160 miles, it took a day and
a night.

"When we think of that drive
and the highway system Texas
has today we can be gratified at
the progress made," he com-
mented.

Twenty-seve-n yearsago highway
building and maintenance was
done the hard way what little
was done.

The governor declares Kimble
county led the way among West
Texascountiesin road building. It
voted beads to build the first
modern section ofroad between
San Antonio and El Paso.

CaptainEdgar J. Wynn who hss
served around the W6rld, Includ-
ing a short tour of duty in Texas,
has some special words for the
state and its citizens in "Bombers
Across," a book on the Trans-Atlant- ic

Ferry Command written
by Wynn.

He wrote
"Oat there I found the last

frontier ef ragged Individual-k-
It k a feeling I eaa't

yet It k as tangible and
sMd as a reek. And every gas-M-

statioa attendant, every
seda feaatalaclerk, and on up

Tb lig Spring Herald
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The War Today
By Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Tho Red army's capture-- of Minsk by storm
from a defending force of Germans estimated at
more than 200,600 is one of the decisive victories
of the entire Hltlerian conflict.

Indeed I believe that progressin the Euro-
pean war la the immediate future dependsla
major degree ea this sensationaltriumph and
on another great developing engagement the
battle ef Normandy,On the latter hingesAllied
speedla breaking eat ef the Cherbourgpenin-
sula late the French hinterland which Hitler
Is using a a shield for westera Germany and
today's reports shew things gelag well for as
there.

The ancient clUdel of Minsk, which for long
centuries has stoodguard on the principal invasloa
route between Russia and Poland, Is toll gate on
the broadhighway leading to Warsaw and thence
to Berlin. Its fall presentsvast potentialities, for
it Is in the very heart ofHitler's easternbattle line.

Not ealy are both flanks ef the great,
German front eadaagered, bat one

needn't ladHlge la wishful thinking to recognise
the possibilities ef a Red break-throug- h. How-

ever, sufficient unto the dsy et cetera. It's
enough to know that the Russianshave dealt
the enemya devastatingblow.

More than a million Red troops are battering '

the 300 mile MInik sector In one of the most ter-
rific offensivesever undertaken. Somethingof the
awe inspiring power being employed in this drive
is seenin the fact that the Russianshave battered
their way forward about 150 miles since they started
12 days ago an almost unbelievable distance to
cover in the face of the best resistanceHitler could
muster. That'snearly a quarter the way to Ber-
lin, and is only 150 miles from East Prussia.

We are getting tired. Everybory is tired. They
want to get back to peacetimeand their regular
jobs. But the hardestpart of our work lies ahead.

, WPB Chairman Donald M. Nelson.

What (post-wa- r) .need will there be for large
numbers of paratroopers, machine-gunner- s, air-
plane assemblersor welders? Many young people
Who have risen to highly skilled positions during
the war will have to start at the bottom after it is
all over. Ewan Clague,Social Security Board Em-
ployment Security director.

Our material power today Is not exceededor
evenmatchedby any other nation. If we now fail
to take our proper place In the post-w- ar world, it
will be becausewe have not the wisdom to know
what we want or the internal unity necessaryto
achieve it. War Mobilization Director JamesF.
Byrnes.

I have,no economic radar to penetratejthe fu-

ture, but we can make it what we will ft to be, Of
that I am surei Bernard Baruch.

Road Building
to the biggest businessmanIn
town leavesyoa with a "be sure
and come backnow.' They say it
as theura they meant It, with a
grin and a warmth la their
voice."
Texas once had a law authoriz-

ing a preferential primary election
on presidential elector nominees
but it was Invalidatedby the state
supremecourt becausethe statute
madean appropriation. The court
said this was an appropriation of
public funds for private (party)
purposes. Public money consti-
tutionally can be spent only for
public purposes.

Margaret Hamma of Brooklyn,
N. Y., championtypist, put on an
exhibition In the house of repre-
sentatives chamber for capltol
typists.

But Margaret spent most of her
time in the capitol declining jobs
offered her by state officials who
are hard pressedfor good stenog-
raphersand typists.

ACROSS It. Carried
1. PoU.h caka 15. Containing
S. Wondarlns metal

Tear 22. Aromatic aetdt. Companion IS. Erg drinkII. On tb summit 40.. SlcllI
It. Spar 4L. CondimentIt, Larab'apta 2. Shalenun 41. IS Across rockiII. Actual 44. Epochs
It. Allow 45. Hewing tool
IT. Part tTOwtnr 4T. Llghthouia

abov 60. alateground 64. Hindu queen
JI, Clotha richly 65. Seedcontainer;0. Paaa S7. Tardy
22. Pronoun It, Remnantsleft22. Crtip cookla
24. Smaar H. Purpoie
27. Cerial craaa 0. Taverns
25. Pllaraant (1. "Writing table22. Vim 2. Beam
It. Pointed tool (I. Location

Lookino
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Dixie Blissard chosen at beauty

revue to represent city In Casa
Mananashow; work on new high-

way 9 Is delayedas property own-

ers refuse consentto land.
Ten Years Ago Today

Thirty-seve- n chaptersrepresent-
ed in Order ot EasternStar school
of Instruction conducted here;
GeorgeMahon, candidate forcon-
gress,to speakhere.

FOUR YEARS AGO
By The Associated Press

July 4, 1940 Marshal Petaln
protests to United Statesagainst
British naval attack on French
warshipsat Oran; Romania sets
up n, antl-Semlt-

cabinet.

The ancient Greeks had light
signal systems for transmitting
messages between cities.
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S. Lopsided

10. TUta
11. KaclUty
1. Past
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24. Author ot
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Hollywood

DemocracyAt Work In Movie Land
By ROBBIN COONS ands Cheer," and now It's "Muslo

HOLLYWOOD Note on dem-- for Millions," a Margaret O'Brien
ccracy at work: David O. Sclznlck starrer. . . .
is a delegate to the Republican June Is the merry Yuletide In
national convention, while Don Hollywood: "Christmas Holiday"
King, his publicity director, is a and "Christmas In Connecti-memb- er

ot the Los Angeles coun-- cut." . . .
ty Dembcratle committee. . . . Rosalind Russellis aching to do

Chill Williams, the nolka-do-t "Sister Kennv" desDlte all the re--
Dln-u- o Klrl. is cettlne a better

spotlight tlon, she says, was script they themselves up arms.But 'it Is the
actressesin her debut. . . . departed from the true they so well that American an,t n,, Americanism.

In Wonderful Crime" story, than But liberty be only an u have occurred
she's the polka-do-t girl Dudley writer It, environment of that the Founding that Amerl-polka-d- ot

who In now on a new wherever and whenever they or sep--
ana out 01 ine pioi, caicning rov--
ing-eye- d Fat O'Brien's romantic
eye the last time so,completely
that he falls into a swimming
pool.

Baby Snooks' house, in "Zicg-fel- d

Follies," is a masterpieceof
set-- building It has
invisible walls, with framed pic-
tures suspendedfrom wires deco
rating same.

Gale Storm, who soundsbreezy
but looks luscious, is at RKO
where she started as a regional
winner in the radio "Gateway tb
Hollywood" contest.Gale got back
after a detour to Monogram and
"Where Are Your Children?"

With Joe Pasternak, the pro--

ducer, things arc getting higher
and "higher. ... He made "100
Men and a Girl," later "Thous--

Washington

Capital Isn't Taking
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Proof
Washington isn't taking lightly
the threat of the
factions Texasend other south-,-,
era states bolt the In the
electoral college is evident.

Rep. Emanuel Colter, Brooklyn
Democrat and No. 2 man on the
house judiciary committee
leady.. has.,.offered., . a bill

t .1
to

i
amend

w.c coiuuiution la BDousn wnat
he calls the outworn, useless

.er!?om.e e,1ect01r,al ";"
tloned so smoothly in our llletlme
that few voters realize It
all. The Indirect n.rthod of nam--
ng electors, apportioned accord- -

Ing to population, started farback
tn the days when communication
and travel took weeks and even
months.

What the Texas faction and
groups In Mississippi, Caro-
lina, Louisiana and elsewhere
threatened was to name "unln-- '
slructed" electors who would be
Instructed by ths party conven-
tions not to vote for President
Itoosevelt for fourth term or
Vice Prejldent Wallace for a sec-
ond, unless the party, In conven-
tion, met certain demands.

Some of these demands could
te met party platform silence
on certain controversial issues,

as the poll tax Others
require positive action, tossing
overboardsome of the pol'cles of
he administration.

Many observers here consldec
the threats no mors than bargain-
ing material with the
southern Democrats hope to get
written into the platform and
possibly in the naming of a vice
presidential candidate some of
the things they want when the
Democratic convention meets in
July.

a

Others, like Rep. Celler. dis-
regard the motlvest but
with alarm" the fact that sectional
party leaders could use those
methods to control the eljstortl
college.

The moaning of such threat,
If carried out, is If ncl

Dorfc: otherwise.' Her onlv oblec--

wnicn snouia De reaay Dy autumn,
It will be tho second
character.for Miss RusselL She
now is growing old gracefully

fe

US

as Pierson tunlty.
with the if see

on the sidelines tlve, so that Its
her . . . ends from the complex

details, find that the repulse
a working day? the of

up e
m., days week, to iihprtv hit

on movie make-u- p get
ready for 7:45 she

her at 6; dashesto the
for dress rehearsal

air show; thence to the set
"Bowery to to
work until one
week there's her "Dr.

I knew before
bow to make the hours count," she

. . .

Threat Lightly
tner party nominee got a
jority the vote,
clcctln f President vice

would Dt-- thrown
the House of Representatives.
where, by our each
state have enly one vote,

Its slie.
Idaho, with only a half million

have as much
say In our chief ex--.. . . ...
ccutive as mw xoric, wun over

" tfkes months to years
the But a

number of that
Texans have started the

ball rolling toward abolition of
the electoral college.

'

The use visiting cards Is gen--
erally believed to have
during the reign of Louis XIV of
France.
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"We Repair All Makes"
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. A DELICIOUS VARIETY
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To

Sally Ann Baking
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Today And Tomorrow

World Cannot Be Divided Always
In Spheres

'By WALTER
Fourth of Jul;-- finds

fighting a gigantic war
of in Europe and in
Asia. The authors ih Declare--
lion of InrtonenHftn umnM ,

may be certain.,have cl e a
thS manlr TusrndSooner

thw most they would have Sn!
derstood a war of survival
for tho defenseof American free--
dont would be a war of llberaUon
abroad,

Thm.0h tnp.rpH ih.ir
strength prudentlyTand kept theFr
nritpnlnn In irnln xulth tholr- " -- - paicoes irom ionaou inai urealpower, they saw clearly that the Brltaln hld takeahlr lUnd w
advanceof tyranny this coua-- the basis of their decision to an-.- J?

VKy "S.4 that,t,heProre nounce the Monroe
Of liberty 1ft tho world around thus, asJefferson said la "emWl.

which knew authentic
could In to

dog wanders saw was

economy.

by

evident.

in
"Roughly Speaking." we our history in perspec-auth-or

watching great purposesand
story emerge

we
How's this for of tyranny and expansion

It's RosemaryDeCamp's.Shes 6t free government and
at 4:30 a. a hnmnn trim tht. hesln.
put and

broadcast;
baby

station and
of

Broadway" at
6 and evening a

Christian"

says.

of tht
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ptesldent Into
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regardless of population
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liberation

of

that

ihpv

put
Doctrine, and
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Is a vital American interest.

We have not read what they
said nor comprehended what
they did when we Impute to
them thenotion that thU coua-tr-y

could la solitude enjoy
the blessings of liberty,

la the writings of Jefferson,
Madison, Monroe aHd ef their
great contemporaries, there is

cardinal assumption
they take as well-nig-h uade-batab- le

and self-evide- that
the civilized cannot be

'divided permanently into a
sphereof freedom anda
of tyranny.
Being men of the and

statesmen, f cy did not suppose
that the whole world could sud-
denly and quickly win, or hold
it was won, the liberties for which

a practical opportunity to expana
the area ot free government and
to set back tho encroachmentof
despotism,they seized that oppor--

ning Deen tne mainspring ot
American foreign policy.

We see It in the first great ac--
yon oI y,e y0ung republic, which
was the purchaseof the Louisiana
Territory. The deciding considera-
tion at the time was. when . we
read Jefferson's correspondence,
that the secret cessionof this ter-
ritory from the feeble power of
Spain to the aggressive of
Bonapartist France was a mortal
danger t-- America. the op-

portunity came to purchase the
territory because Bonaparte was
engaged In Europe, Jefferson
seized it as a meansof expelling
from our own neighborhood this
formidable conquering depotlsm.

Even while this country was In
volved In war with England, Jef--
fPrnn never lost ilcht nf the fact
that the triumph of Napoleon
Bonaparte In Europe would
threaten the United States. In
ibm he was writing privately to a
riend that "none of us wish to... n...n.. .,,,.... t....i.BCC WUUSt'M iV VUUuu llHHiui

and lay thus at his feet the
continent ot Europe. This done
EnglandwouW be DUt a breakfastpt ajj Europe Into his and

.D.re lueh a force to be,!f if British shins
.ieave to "counter."

of the
Declaration of Independence; he
WM ls0 author of the lnjunc--
un, "en qua
understood, acalnst "entangling
alliances." Is there a reasonable
doubt that the man who was
aware of the danger to our Inter-
ests If Bonaparte conqueredRus-

sia and England would have been
aware of the danger In when

Fiye of every 100 school chil-

dren in the U. S. have eyesight
troubles uncorrectedby glasses.
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State Natl Bank BIdg.
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Of Tyranny, Freedom
Hitler threatened "to put all Eu- -
rope Into his hands"?
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pate a continent at one stroke."
This same supreme American

led thi to
make Itself the champion of the
independenceof China, and in the
final showdown to acceptwar with
Japanrather than assent to the
conquest of China.

American foreign policy has
eftea, especiallyla this century,
lacked practical wisdom. Bat its
controlling purposeshave la the
end always beea the same
throughout the history of the
Republic. This eeuatry, by Its
aspirations which are tdeatlcal
with its vital interests, k the
partisan of free goverameat
wherever Amerloaas find
themselves la contact with
despoticgovernment.
Far from this being an alien

movie than most un-- to a took internationalism,' purest
trained

"Having better fiction. secure wouid never
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RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Fheae2W

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. II. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We hare the equipment

A

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Night Phone 1594--W

JF IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.
Phone328 468 E. 3rd

Big Sprlag, Texas

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

20S E. 4th Street

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY . CURIOS

GUTS

80 dtseennt on all sales ever
$5.00

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
S89 RnaaeU

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS OREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

Mi East Ird

CALL 120
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

arate, exclustvo or unique. The
text ef the Declaration Itselfk a
conclusive refutation of this view,
WBich ta jB fact qute

t m acn. ana B reiieCUOH 0 MB mOTDia

fttoBll"a ot to"E7 ft0pe(
" written by men, the Republic

WM founded raea' lu M"
WM Mt ?yJ?B' 5?--held

S1?.

SJ5! were'de! wrviiia Eritiisiii?m
to be unlver--

W,7 noT
-

horiiun 1hev
.

essnuced
them but because tney were ih

"JTZ ot Bsture " ot
natureS UOB.

Copyright, 1944, New York
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Political

Announcements

The HeraM makes the fol-

lowing charges for poUHeal
annenneeasests,payable.eash
ia adraneei

DWrkt effleea ...2.H.
Ceanty efflees ...$174rl
Preefatet efflees . .gle.M

The Herald is authorisedte as
nounve the following candidates
subject to the action ot the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1911:

For Cengreesi
GEORGE MAHON
& L. HARRIS

For1 State Senator! .

STEELING J. PARR13H
ALTON B. CHAPMAN .1

For State Representative!
BURKE T. SUMMER?

Far Dtotrlet Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

Cewtty Jadge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tag Assessor-CoBect-on

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Far Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For Ceanty Attorneyt
H. aHOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Cennty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

DfaMet Cleric
GEORGK CHOATS

TreesHxen
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commlislnwrr Preelnet No. Uf'
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commlseloner, Preelnet No, 3l
H. T. CTHAD) HALE
W. W. (Pep)BENNETT

Commits toner Preelnet No.
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Cemmbslener.Precinct No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL
C E. PRATHER

JnsUeeef Peace,Pet. No, U
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet. No. 1:
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Jointly) RALSTON

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

It is to the bestInterest of most
every family to participate In
the insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for de-
tails.

FOR

Ambulanct Strvic
Phone 175

NALLEY
FunsrcrT Horn

908 Gregg

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice la AM
Ceorts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 21S-1S--17

PHONE Ml

24-Ho-ur RttoppingSwvkt
We Use Only QoaHfy Material

AH Werk OinnitMi
Gateswas KearDBret

SANDERS TIRE CO.

V

i
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Automotive
TOr CASH FOfc GOOD

USED OARS
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1997 Oldwnoblle Sedan
IMS Packard Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coca
1M0 Plymouth Sedaa
1(40 ford Tudor
IMS Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedaa
1938 Dodce Tudor
1941 Pontlac Sedan,
19S5 Ford Coach
1940 Ford Convertible
1938 Ford Convertible Coupe
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe
1937 Dodge Sedan
1938 Ford Coupe
1920 Stutz Roadster
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
27 Goliad Phone 89

1940 PONTIAC Sedan, five good
i tires; $1,100. Phono 349 or see

at 1701 Scurry.
1941 DeSoto Four-do-or Sedan.

Two 1940 Chevrolet Town Se-

dans. These are. Eastern cars,
extra clean. See them at 612
Aylford St. Phone 1625-J-.

tns RAT.V 1937 Chevrolet Tu--

don new paint Job, good tires,
i BB.aa. sM..a u.Annn a

Phone 472 or see John Card'
well.

fa 1946 BUICKoor sedan; five
excellent tires. Appiy n ..
13th St, after 0:30 p. m,

1940 HALF TON DODGE panel
truck, five ly tires, pre-wa- r.

Truck fiood conditioni Phone
1086--J. except Sundays.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

GOOD used factory built trailer
house;sleepsfour. Can be seen
at City View Courts, Cabin 7.

TWO-WHEE- L trailer for sale;
good tire's and tubes. Apply 209
W. Sth.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST In First National Bank,
between 1:30 and 2, Friday af-
ternoon, billfold containing
small amountof cash, important
army papersand gasoline ration
book. Finder keep money, re-

turn papers to Lt Henry L.
Bird, Box 308, Bombardier
School. . ; .'

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

MAXINE
Psychologist Medium, without
having seen or heard of you
this gifted, unrivaled medium
will tell you of your private af-

fairs. Dally readings 9 a. m. to
8 p. m. Miller Trailer Camp,
West Third St

Public Notices
THE CASINO CLUB Is now open

every night, beginning July 3.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals"-- are'

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
Graduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 611
Runnels.Phone1602.

Business Servico
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR painting and naperhanglng
seerS.B. Echols, 410 Owens St
Phone 9584.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc.
guaranteed.

Furniture and nousepainting.
Phone 574. 1611. Scurry,

FOR piano tuning and repairs
can at hum vy. ana st

tLt,uiuLUA service ana re-
pairs. L. M, Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 57&J.

modern miniature golf
course, 18 holes. 10c day. 15c
night. We also buy and sell golf
equipment. 17 years experience.
Will build and repair golf
courses. I. D. Williams, 503 W.
Third St

Announctmtnts
Woman's Column

I CAN now order Avon Sachet
Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckncr.

DRESSMAKING of all types
302V4 W. 6th St Prefer you call
betweenhours 0 a. in. and 1 p.
m, II possible.

DRESSMAKING. rcmodellnB arnd
alterations, also buttonholes.
Phono 1897-J-- l,

Employment
Help WantedMale

EXPERIENCED salesmanor man-
ager for men's wear; perma-
nent; good salary. Apply Popu-
lar Store.

WANTED "Warehousemen and
truck drivers: excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement.II. O.
Wooten. 100 Gregg.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Women for general

laundry work. See H. B. Clark,
Bcaty's Laundry. No phone
calls, please.

WANTED Clean, reliable maid;
colored, wnite or Mexican, ap
ply 407 E. Park.

WANTED Woman or filrl to do
iron or fan repair worx. n
mechanically minded, we will
tecah you the work. Apply Tay-
lor Electric Co.

Employm't Wanted Female
BRING your Ironing to Mrs.

uoaies, uuatt w. om. oc per
dozen; 30c for men's khaki
suits.

BRING your Ironing to Cap Rock
Camp, Room 7. All garments
machine mended. Prompt scrv--

, .Ice.
-- r-

IKONING $1.00 per dozen, as-
sorted pieces; khakl suits, 30c.
Mrs: Dlgby. 804 San Antonio.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Two Frigidalres.
Cafe, 307 N. Gregg,

or phono Crawford Hotel, room
224.

FOR SALE Pre-w- ar bedroom
suite, mattressand springs. Ap
ply at 1300 Lancaster,after 7 P
m. or Sundays. "

FOR SALE Furniture for five--
room house: $500 cash. 1111 E,
6th St. Phone 1820.

LARGE circulating gas heater.
like new, heats one to five
rooms. Phono 1012.

FOR SALE Six-pie- bedroom
suite; new; also two hp. out-
board motor. Inquire third
house east of Ranch Inn.

Offico & Store'Equipment
REX typewriter in good condition.

i. M. llolbrooK, moz Scurry-S-t.

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 00-l- b. slate

roofing, 50c to $1 per roll.
Phone 36. or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phono 2052.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 23c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
0, 8; 50c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
30 N. Chadbourne St

San Angelo. Texas

Most of the American birds
known as hawks do not kill poul-
try or small birds.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Bay lUe p we N irwd wtataw (We
Twe Dari ...........Slie perwerd 29 werf MtaUww 79e
Three Days 4Wep word 29 werd mMmwd (We)
One Week 8operword 29 wwrd BalaUntua 1M)
Monthly rate $1 per ltee (S words)

Lecal Netkea .Stperltee
Readeri Seperwerd
Card ef Thank leperword
(Capital Letter! and at lle double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a . ef tanaday
For Sunday edlHeas 4 p. aa.gateway

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m,

In ceeperatlea with the lovernmemt The Herald wtahee to
state that price on most wed ltema are sew sabjeet to prke
centre!.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Hardwood flooring
fpr small room, new pre-w- ar

bicycle tire, 26", almost new
bicycle, iron bedstead and
springs, two track and roller
sets for garage doors, and
child's nice table and two
chairs. Phono 1096-- J, except
Sundays.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture.Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. V. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Livestock

FARMERS AND RANCHERS!
Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grado

stockcrs and butchers.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical instruments. Will nay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios, 102 E. 3rd.

WANT to buy a lawn mower. Call
472.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.M
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
ApU 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms,close Ini by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phono
1632.

Houses
TWO-ROO- unfurnished house

for rent. Apply at 1100 Main.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT renter wants un-
furnished houseor large apart-
ment. Call Mrv Bishop, Craw-
ford HoteL

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
ornlshed apartment house.

Phone 1578--

SOLDIER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment. Phono Doug-las- s

Hotel, room 219.
Houses

COUPLE wants five or six-roo-

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences.Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Felton

WantedTo.Rent
Farms & Ranches i

WANT to rent one or two acres
of fenced pasture land, close to
Big Spring. Call George Phil-llp- s,

phone 1323.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

DUPLEX, double garage,for sale
by owner. On large corner lot;
close in; on paved street See
at 501 Aylford St.'

NICE five-roo- m house, with two
floor furnaces,, carpeting and
Venetian blinds! Will take $3,-0-00

to handle, balance In small Imonthly payments.Call Tate St
Bristow, 1230.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m brick
home, newly remodeled: near
school; walking distance of
town. Immediate possession.
BU7 Aylford St.

Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE 10 acres land: eood
water well; house; Just
ouisiae city umus. rariy leav-
ing town. Phone 1624.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 88 1--3 acres sandy

loam; good Improvements;
three miles from Denton on
Dallas Highway. If Interested
see B. B. Rice, Crawford Hotel.

Business Property
POST OFFICE Cafe for sale. A

good paying business.See own-
er at cafe.

MisccUaaeoaa
FOR SALE 10x16 stucco garage,

to be moved off lot Phone
1096--J, except Sundays.

Landmark Of Early
Colorado City Is
Being Demolished

COLORADO CITY, July 4 A
landmark of the early eighties,
when Colorado City was the cattle
shipping centeV of the west, will
soon be gone with the horse cars
which once busily passedit. The
old Lasky building is being razed.

Built in' 1882 of bricks made
across the river from town, the
two-sto- ry store building first
houseda prosperousgeneral mer-
chandisestore. The firm of Dunn-Colema- n,

merchantmen who did
such an extensivecredit business
that they required the full-tim- e

services of two bookkeeper to
bill ranchers for calico and nails
and whale-bonin-g and sugar and
tobacco and insertion embroidery.

Later the store changed hands
and eventually the businessdis-
trict moved to the highway. Char
ley Lasky, Colorado City financier,
bought the.property and operated
a grocery in it Subsequentlydry
goods and men's furnishings
stores were housed In the store
before it was declared unsafe.

Radio
Tuesday Evcnlnc

5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
9:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

:15 The World's Frontpage.
0:30 Tho Green Hornet
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Chamber of Commerce,
7:30 Pick St Pat Time.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
C;15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.'.
0:15 Fred Erisman (Political).
0:30 To Be Announced.

10:00 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
10:15 Sign Off.

WednesdayMorning
0:30 Musical Clock.

Program Hollywood
Appointment

Albert.

Bandwagon.

Tom

Jr.
Frontpage.

Private Brtgtr Abroad ly
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 103 Main St Phone l : T
115 Msiu Pb. 8 I 1

1 'Tardotf my glove!"

Edmi 111 i r- - itiiiii mssM mw 'm not mmT
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6.45 News.
6:50 Musical Clock.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Betweenthe Lines.
7:30 Gladiola News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8.00 Breakfast Club.
9.00 Sweet niver.
9:15 My Tnio Story.
9:40
9:45 Musical Moments.'

10.00 Breakfast at Sardl'f.
Gil Martyn News.

10:45 Variety Time.
11:00 Boakc Carter.

Treasury
11:20 Musical Interlude.

Glamor Manor.
Wednesday
Ranch Music.
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2:15 Star Time.
2:30 With Life.
3:00 Ethel St
3:15 The Johnson
3.30 Time Views News.
3.45 Sea Hound.
4:00
4:45 Dick Tracy.

Wednesday
5.00 Terry & thq Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis,
6:15 World's

Gems of Rhythm.

6:45 Dance Orch.
7:00 Melody Lane,

Dave iVefer

Berch "Saw" H
White's t-C- rSr

1:00
Church of r"S. Sl

A. Seated,
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Aunt

10:30

11:15 Song.

11:30

THAT

7:18 Return of Ntek Caxttr.
7:30 Song.
7:35 Say It With Mtofe.
8:00
8)15 Trails To Glory.
8:30 The Nlghter.
9.00 Royal Arch Gunnfewa,
9:15 Cowboy.
0:30 Dance.

Red News.
10:15 Sign Off.
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TOMOMOWS THRILL.
ENTERTAINMENT
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also "Errs Don't Botfnce"
m4 "Philippine Sports"

PfalHips Prepares
For DeepTest

Phillips Petroleum Corp., was
reported Tuesdaypreparing to set
up for an Ordovlcian test near the
aortbern Glasscock county loca-
tion m which the John I. Moore

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford ITotel

A Sapper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

RENE CLAIR'S

"It
Happened
Tomorrow

DICK POWELL

LINDA DARNELL
JACK OAKIE

Edgar
Kinritdy

John
Phitlib.
Edvrard
Brophy

Pounce"and

All its thousand thrills
in blazing technicolor

The DesertSong

starring

Dennis Morgan and
Irene Manning

plus "Fighting 69&"
and "Occupation" No. 1

No. 1 McDowell had promising
snows icn yearsago.

The deep test, on a block est!
mated at 10,000 acres, Is due to
test the deeppay from which the
Moore No. 1 McDowell obtained
several headsof 42 gravity green
olL Location Is to be in section

T&P, In the section di-
rectly south of the original test
in that area.

Other deep tests in the area
which are projected or drilling in-
clude the Continental No. D W.
II. Settles, in the Howard-Glas- s
cock pool, the Northern Ordnance
No. 1 Spaulding, near Knott,
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clayton
& Johnson and No. A A. M.
Clayton, south central Borden
county, and the Magnolia Foster,
just to the cast of the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard areas.

Sheriff's Office
Open For Holiday

The morning of July 4th was
"very, very quiet" as far as the
sheriff's office was concerned.
The office is remaining , open
throughout the day. The consta
ble's office was open and the jus-
tice of peace office was open a
brief time and other county of
flees were closed for holiday.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Word has been received of the

birth of a daughter to Capt. and
Mrs. J. P. Lancaster at Wlllaman--
set, Mass. on Sunday. The baby
has been namedDlantha. Mrs,
Lancaster is the former Judith
Pickle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Pickle.

TODAY & WED.
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Buy yaar Bond at the RHc
to aay one of the threeR

TttURSDAY, July6th

M"My
iJmmrMVT """?

mviiun nitutc tnauitrys way of
Mr. and Mrs.

Uy His Side During the Fifth

the three R&R Theatres here
readyand proud to play host to you,

movie-goin- g public.

To Do Is

A BOND
Thursday, July 6th

denomination at an movlt lhaoir
and you will rrv

FREE OF' CHARGE!

EScxiP
It ll the,.

)ing: "Thinkj,
t: vsyj for Fighting

Wr Loan."

On Thursday
will be

. the

iiii All You

BUY
on

Of ony
f your thole

new

Fire Stands
Of FamedBall Park

BALTIMORE, July 4 UP) Fire
of undetermined origin razed the
standsof famed Oriole Park, home
of the Baltimoro International
league club today, causing 'a loss
estimated by club officials at
around $150,000.
' The wooden stands burned so
rapidly that within little more
than an hour only charred and
smoking timbers remained around
the field where Jack Dunn once
led his Orioles to seven straight
league pennants and where he
developed such famous stars as
Babe Ruth, Lefty Grove, Joe Bo-l- ej.

Tommy Thomas,Mix Bishop
and others.

All the uniforms and playing
equipment of the league-leadin-g

Baltimore club and of the Syra-
cuse Chiefs, scheduledto play an
IndependenceDay double-head- er

here, ware destroyed. Thomas,
now Baltimore's manager, said it
would be Impossible to play to-
day's games becauseof this loss.

Zollie Rawlins
Honored With
Birthday Party

Zollie Mae Rawlins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, Jr.,
was entertained on her fourth
birthday recently In
the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Gameswere and
refreshmentswere served. Gifts
were presentedto the honorcc.

Those present were Sue Sulli-
van, .Eddie Lou Jewel, Betty Boy-ki- n,

Dee Kent Carter, Betty Faye
Cain, Ricky Terry, Frank Dee
Summers,Mala Kay Gibson, Rob-
ert McCrary,, Annette Boykln,
Kenneth and Sissy Harman, A. C.
Rawlins IIL

Becoming

Wtifk J'J 91

of of
andludce

ARLENE
NEW YORK Two hundred

and fifty aliens from the
edgesof their seatsIn the court-
room. The clerk read the oath:

"I hereby declare, on oath,
I absolutely and entirely
nounce and abjure all
and fidelity to any .foreign prince,
potentate, or of
whom or which I have heretofore
been a subiect or citizen: that I
will support and the Con
stitution and the laws of
United States America against

enemies,foreign and
that I will bear true faith

ami allegiance same; and
that I take this obligation
without reservation or
purpose of evasion: help me
God."

Two hundred and fifty Ameri-
cans sat down.

A Simple Ceremony
It's simple enough ceremony

that transforms an alien into a
U". S. citizen. The black-robe-d

speech means
be American is forceful,

cairn.
Drama is in the of the

people before the court con-
venes. A tense expectancy fills
the quiet Fastenedon
the bench are pairs of ejes.
young and eager or and
km pwlng ever glama. Uttlng

Big SpriagHerald,Bif Spring, Texas, Tuesday, 4, 1944 Bwor DafbBM Stampsand Bonds

Theatreand get a free tkket
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PERT Jane Wyman, film
star, adds her bit to the
scene In somethlnr neat for

w Warm weatherwear.l..--

Public Records
In 10th District Court

Herman A. Kcque versusLillian
Reque, petition for divorce.

J. H. Merworth versus Annie
Pearl Merworth, petition

TAT? STAMPS ;
Approximately 100 additional

federal tax stamps for motor ve-
hicles were sold Monday morning
at Big Spring postofflec, increas-
ing total sold here to about
3,700.

Coveryour kitchen shelves with
inlaid linoleum. It will make a
fine cushiony surface for china
and glasswareand will wipe clean
in a jiffy.

Sunday worth
dressing

climax
long, sometimes pa-
thetic process. papers
filed appear
cccond papers.

seems, know

History Taken
"Where

"When?"
arrive?" "Have

United
years?" belong

"Will
defend

United States against country
world?" "Where

live?" "Where
married?"

story
potential citizens

nervously before examiner,
strhe remember
houses Congress

There's

examiners
question twice.

Outside, largo "reception
arranged

benches,

applicantr citizens
testify good moral

character; rteaaa--
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Frank Lsaal,
ruard Lakehurst, station,checks
Grose, months
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French Yanks Moving Shore
ObstructionsThey HelpedBuild

BOYLE
WITH THE AMERICAN

TROOPS FRANCE,
(Delayed) French workmen

drafted Germans
beach defenses

willingly helping American

shore
given hun-

dreds civilians
homes

battle moved inland,"
Major Oscar D. Howell,
Tampa, amphibi-
ous engineers scries tran-
sit where
military

PrimeMinister

To Commons On
LEWIS HAWKINS

July While
buzz-bom- pounded

southern England, Prime
Minister Churchill today delayed

Thursday statement
commons blazarre terror
weapon, provoking critical ques-
tions restive
members.

feeling--

heaviest possible reprisal,
Georre conserva-
tive member, asked whether
Churchill consider giving.

.German
.ultimatum unless

method
.robot planes, within,

hours, steps taken.

destroy undefended German.
.towns?"

question directed
Churchill later.

Foreign Secretary Anthony
announced Churchill

would speak Thursday Instead
today widely expect-
ed, brought prompt
mands statement today.

mend
Endlesspapers signed,

many questionsanswered.Finally,
applicant witnesses

hands before
examiner, shadow

Stripes."
There's nothing

except 30 days, 00
enemy

simple
judge

"You

An American Citizen
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faces
even
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old tired,

July

seaside

for di-
vorce.

the

by the youngsters Jn their
best. ' It's a day
up

The event is the of a
laborious,

First are
and it's time to

Naturalization ex-
aminers, it have to
everything.

Life
did take the

for America?" "When
did you you been
out of the States In the

five "Do you
to any organization?" you
take up arms to the

any
In the do you

did you Jive pre-
viously?" "Arc you
This until the Is complete.

As these sit
tho

they to what the
of

no of study for
the examination on government.
The never the same

in a
with a of
witnesses, who

are questioned separately, after
the Two who
can to

who
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GUARD CHECKS VISITOR Tic.
Marine at N, J., naval air up oa
Peanli 17

t jona

Aid By

By HAL

IN June 28
UPl

who were by
to build now are

the
army clear obstructions from the

areasof Normandy.
"We have jobs to

of who have come
back to their old as the

lines said
Jr.,

Fla., supervising
at a of

areas freshly-lande- d

units are reassembled.

D

By
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sporadically
into

until his to
on this

from parliament

Retlectlnr the for the
Sir

Broadbridee,

.the .government .an.
that their

.est of terrorism, the.
ceases say,.

.48 will be

.systematically and Immediately.
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be to

Ed-
en that

of
,ai had been

and this de
some

him for citizenship.
must be

the and his
raise their in oath
the in the.
of tho "Stars

more to do
then wait if

alien it's time
for that paragraph to be
read in court, and the can
say:

are now Americans."
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The French are very willing
workers, Howell explained. "They
get aboutsevenfrancs an hooc-b-ut

the thing that.appeals most to
them is the free lunch at noon

Howell praised Lt Peter Wlc-la- nd

of Grand Rapids, Mich., for
the rapid shuttling of new troops
through the transit area.

"Separating the various units is
our biggest headache,"said Wle--
land. "They leave the beaches all
scrambled up like a Chinese
puzzle and we have to sort them
out. It really is a job for traffic
experts rather than amphibious
engineers."

elaysStatement

Buzz Bombs
A report that the flying

bomb was developedb ythe Ger-

mans In Spain brought from
Laborlte Alfred Edwards the
question whether the prime
minister would "be good enough
to make a statementabout that,
and if it proved correct, would
he consider modifying the very
flattering statement he made
about (GeneralissimoFrancisco)
Franco sometime ago?
Eden replied that "naturally I

have no evidenceof that kind. I
havehad no reports at all but that
Is a separatematter and 1 would
like to speak about it separately."

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerable cloudiness this af-

ternoon, tonight and Wednesday;
scattered afternoon ana evening
showers and thunderstorms.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinessthis afternoon, tonight,
and Wednesday;scattered after-
noon and evening showers and
thunderstorms.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight
and Wednesday; scattered after-
noon and evening showers and
thunderstorms.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene ,02 67
Amarlllo , ........89 68
BIG SPRING 04 70
Chicago 87 65
Denver 81 53
El Paso 05 73
Fort Worth ...03 69
Galveston 85 76
New York 81 64
St. Louis 00 66
Sun sets today at 8:56 p. m. and

sun rises Wednesdayat 6:45 a. m.

Infant Remains In
Serious Condition

CARLSBAD, N. M., July 4 UP)
Jimmy Lee Black- -

stock, for whom a Biggs Field
bomber flew a supply of penicillin
here from El Paso late yesterday,
remained in grave condition to-

day.
. The Infant, secondchild of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Blackstock,was ill
with what his physician, Dr. John
Mall, describedas a raroform of
meningitis. The baby was being
treated at Carlsbad St. Francis
Hospital.
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HAT. and DRESS

CLEARANCE
AH Straw Hats In-

cluding Dobbs, Jus-
tine, Gold Claire, etc
that were formerly
priced $6.50, $8.75 to
$15.00.
Clearance Priced at
3.00 4.00

5.00
and 6.00

fill
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BUY MORE
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B E R ET A crocheted straw
beret with sequlnedribbon bind--l- ag

and a wisp of a bow, de-
signed by John-Frederic-s, la
modeled with nice effect by

k film artms R. J. Graham, t

Here 'n There
Apprentice Seaman John Don-

ald Ulrey returned to Georgetown
after visiting here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.
He Is in training in the Navy V-1- 2

program at the SouthwesternUni-
versity.

Jean Porter, daughter of H. C.
Porter of Big Spring, was one of
the featured stars In the film,
"Bathing Beauties" which showed
at the post theatre Sunday and
Monday. Miss Porter heads the
cast with Red Skelton, Esther
Williams and Harry James. This
Is one of her first starring roles
although she hasbeen featured in
many pictures In the past year.

Two juveniles were being trans-
ferred by the city police Monday
to the county for disposition of
their case after they were picked
up following a repqrted burglary
at 1703 Gregg street

Jack Loffland, Fort Worth,
member of Loffland Bros., the
drilling firm which sunk the
Moore No. 1 McDowell in north-
ern Glasscock county a decade
ago, was back in this areaover the
weekend. He went out to the old
location and said "we were only
one location from an oil well."

v Charlie Morris has shipped
eight cars of waste paper since
the first of the year, accounting
for 'more than 300,000 pounds of
the vitally needed material. "In
all, he has shipped42 cars of sal-
vage materials. ,

An army officer and his wife
were awakened from peaceful
sleepat 2 a. m. Tuesdayat their
downtown apartment. It didn't
take the second whiff to tell them
something was wrong. They va-

cated the apartment hastily and
firemen with gas masks shut off
th refrigerator with a broken gas
line.

Hundreds are stop-
ping "The Fashion"
for better value ia
quality merchandise.,

DRESSES

7.00 9.00
12.00 14.00

21.00
Formerly priced

10.93 to 29.93

9W'

i
WAR BONDS

Maintenance& Slip.
Beats Ordnance, 6--1

Maintenanceand Supply punch-
ed out a 6-- 1 victory Qvcr Ord-
nance while the Bombers picked
up a forfeit vlstory over the Wild-
cats In sottball play of the Big
Spring Bombardier school Mon-
day evening. .

Cappcllo crasheda circuit blow
for M&S and Klrd of Ordnance
came up with a two-pl- y knock.
Bredcmeycr,M&S chunkcr, was in
fine fettle with eight strikeouts
and Haider hung up three whifi
against the winners. M&S did its
damage in the sixth, scoring flvs
of its runs then.

Score by Innings: R H X
Ordnance ' 000 100 01 8 1
M. &VS 000 015 x 8 2

Haider and .Taylor; Bredemeyer
and Lee.

Our Modern
GlassesMake

You See Better
andLook Better!

Dr. W. S. Palmtr
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phoas; 382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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LEARN TO FLY
All lessonsby Certified C.A.A.
instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual InstrHcMons $125

' Per 30 minute lesson
Sole $6.50

Per hour
Pleasure Hop $1.58

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1U Miles NE Highway

Phone HIS

Special July 4th
Danceknight

with Palm Room Orchestra
9 p.m. until 12:00 .

.atthe

PALM ROOM
Mezzanine Floor SettlesHotel

and rememberanother Mg

Danct WednesdayNight
OrchestraOn Wed., Fri. and Sat. Nights
Enlisted men FREE oa Wadaeaday nlehta. but must
pay for "dates."

Ope every afternoonfrem J to 7 p. m Na eevar
' Charge

Mmpniit af OaMaeaFax, Jr.

Ml

M


